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WINTER CONSTRUCTION AWARDED THREE NEW SCHOOL PROJECTS IN ALABAMA
Atlanta (November 12, 2009) - Winter Construction was recently awarded three new K-12 school projects
in Alabama. Mortimer Jordan High School is a new 232,791 square foot high school in Kimberly, Alabama.
Theo R. Wright Elementary School is a new 100,000 square foot elementary school in Birmingham,
Alabama. Lee High School is a new 265,000 square foot high school in Huntsville, Alabama. These are
Winter’s first three school projects in Alabama.
Winter continues to be dedicated to K-12 projects. We have successfully completed 25 school projects
valued at over $450 million in the last 5 years alone.
We are committed to building long term relationships with our clients through our philosophy of client
satisfaction and work that exceeds expectations. This philosophy has led us to perform consistent repeat
work with our K-12 clients. We deliver our school projects within budget and in time for school. Winter
has never delivered a school late.
We look forward to a long and successful relationship with our Alabama school clients.
About Winter Construction and Winter Environmental:
Founded in October 1978, Winter is a privately owned and operated Atlanta based general contracting
company providing construction and environmental services to clients in the hospitality, retail, government,
education, corporate/oﬃce, religious, healthcare, historic restoration, and multifamily markets throughout
the Southeastern and Mid-Atlantic states.
Winter Construction has consistently been ranked in the Engineering News Record (ENR) Top 400
Contractors in the United States for more than 25 years. Winter Environmental has been continually
recognized by ENR as one of the top 200 environmental firms in the United States.
To learn more about our company, please visit www.winter-construction.com.

